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This is fail weullicr.

Beechnuts are plenty.

Fcrkaville Fair this week.

Sunday w»s a perfect day.

The World's Fair will close Oct.

31.

Dag tax will l>e away up '-1 1,6

year.

lis going to be a jituslickcr?the
Laportc depot.

Jack Frost is visible nearly every

morning these days.

Judge Phillips was calling on

friends in town, Sunday.

A largo number of our people aie

on their way to the Fair.

It crumbled up like a sand bank?-

the old courthouse building.

Chas. Ballard shot a rabbit on

Tuesday, the first of the season.

ll.hi. Rassel K»rn« is hard at it

?cleaning off his Lake Mokoma

lota.
___

A. 0. Jenkins of Celestia, wa:

doing business in WiHiamsport, one

day last week.

Mr. I. R. Fleming of Picture

llocks, was doing business in La-

porte, Tuesday.

Kindness is the sun of life, the

charm to captivate and the sword

with which to conquer.

A woman may not bo able to

throw a stone over a church, but

she can throw a man over.

Atty. Dunham and Dr. Hill wore

bear hunting one day last week.

They did'nt got, any, however.

Railroad weighing scales are

being placed ut the Ljipovtc tunnoi}.

Chas. Landon is superintending the

work.

The Y. \V. C. T. U., will meet at

the hotne of Fannie Meylert I' ridav,
Oct. 6, at 7:30 p. m. All arc in

vited.
The Lackawanna county agricul-

tural society lias failed for $(>,000

and their grounds will be sold by

the sheriff.

Atty. E:¥.
"

Dunham fell from

tlie top branches of a pear tree one

day last week and bruised his face
quite badly.

County Commissioner S. K. Mo-
Bride, has rented the lveeler house
on West Main street and will here-

after bo a resident of Laporte.

Geo. C. Wright of Forksville has

accented tho head clerkship in Boak
Bros', general store ol Hughosville.
Tho Boak Bros, will find Geoi'ge
tho right man for the place.

Wo understand that several

parties are about to establish coal
yards at Laporte. With all in

operation that are talked of, we

ought to purchase our coal pretty

cheap this winter.

We gave the court proceedings

last woek, our contemporaries give
them this week, or two weeks late.
For news when fresh, have your
name placed on the REPUBLICAN
subscription book.

The ignoring of so many bills by

the Grand Jury this session is only
in evidence that Justices of the

Peace arc too liberal in their com-

mittals. This should be an index

to those officers.

Secy. Newell of the Sullivan coun-

ty agricultural society, forgot to

present us with a cotnp. to the conn

tv Fair. We will overlook it this
time, but you won't let it occur

again, will you Bro. Newell ?

The delicacy as to mentioning the
age of women is no piece of modern
sensitiveness. In the old Testa*
rnent, though great numbers of
women are mentioned, there is but

one?Sarah, Abraham's wife?whose
age is recorded.

At a campmeeting recently held
iu the upper portion ofYork county
a card was tacked on a post near
the entrance gate : "No cursing or

swearing will be allowed within ten

feet of the stand, by order of the
committee."

A prudent man always looks
through liis pocket at least halt a

dozen times before handing his

eoat to his wife to have a button

sewed on, and even then he is filled

with a nameless dread till the jobis

completed.

The tight is on iu Ohio. The

battle has opened in earnest between

the champions of American ideas.
American progress and American in

dependence and the advocates of

the starvation wages platform that

menaces every toiler in the laud
with poverty and degradation.

The N. Y. Life and Mutual In-

surance Cos have given notice to
those who have made of them bond

and mortgage loans that the rate ol

interest will hereafter be six per
cent. That looks like putting an

extra squeeze on a man when he is
caught in a tight place.

Upon breaking open an egg laid

by one of her hens a few mornings
ago, Mrs. Clemuel McHenry found
a second egg inside the first. It

was about the size ol a large red

cherry, had a perfect hard shell,
with yolk and white, the same as
the regular lien-fruit except as to
>ize.? Benton - I rffits.

Well, it seems everybody is

going to the World's Fair except
the editor. He could go too, it
delinquent subscribers would only
pay up, but we guess that never

will be. We presume there were

delinquent subscribers in the be-
ginning of the world and there will
no doubt be at the end of the world.

l.fctie Frcdia Crossley was quite
badly hurt while playing 011 a
lumber pilo iu the court
hoimo yar l on Tuesday. The pile ;
consisted ol heavy scantlings and |
fell over on her. Assistance was
elo»e by und removed the timber.
Iler legs and side were badly
bruised.

A prominent Uouiaii, having been
divorced Ironi his wife, was highly
blamed by bin friends, who demand,

ed "Was she not cliasle ' Was »hc

not fair" ? Molding out his shoe
he asked theiu whither it wax not

l new and well made, ami "yet,'
ulded he, ''uoiit- of you eau tell
where it pinches mo." lleuee the
expression "where the shoe pinches.''

Ch** liaidiier of Hillsgrove, alio

was arrested and consigned to the
Williamsport jail last week fur at

tempt at mpe, an account of which

was given iu our columns of Sept.
iil, was released from custody ou
Molid iv bv giving the iieett*nai v
uuouul ul bail to appear at Ike

i leuu. of c* int Sh< i 1If Mahatfcy
! brought l>iin to I.Hporle wlieiu the
bunds were Wad* out wild »igned

lit lie M| Muruls

A yelluw and tune stained old
*opy book that .tbiwhtlll I lliuolli
a«> I 111 praotieiutf pelilliiluhp
during his school tUya is tu the pos*
?> tun ol an AtcliiMiii Ksu i col
l» . (or. 111 nMUI it* page# Is Iu
?L'llhi I in the future Pmiiikut'i
hand-witting

t U 411 ill. I..Uin it. Ml lullI, Ills pit
til will U jfuuti, ial Uv' l kl|u»» S||»U

A number of our people interested
attended the meeting of the Luke
Mukoina stockholders, in Williams-
port, on Tuesday.

A number of our people attended
the Hughesville fair on Friday last.

They do not report it as being next

to the Chicago exhibit.

Our exchanges state that there
fire four hundred thousand people

iu New York city asking lor relief

in the way of provision.

The Democratic puty uphold-

free trade iu behalf of working peo-

ple just as it upheld slavery in the

name of American liberty.

Mrs. T. J. liei ler and -Mrs. Eugene

Ward left for Fottsville, this Thurs-

day. Airs. Ward will make l'otts-
ville her homo iu the future.

Jacob Lorah, the popular mer-

chant of Central, was made happy
by the arrival of a new girl baby at

his home on Friday Sept

Iu Philadelphia the ministers and

the congregations are quarreling
and the qui»tion asked alter

horvicies -who held the pulpit ?

The county commissioner have
ordered two steel cage cells fur

prisoners. They will bo placed in

the i evidence of Slier, tl Mahatley,

Mr. aim Mis. S Mead and Mr

Hud Mrs. I'liiit. Mead and Mr*.
Kohi'its, all of township,

l«-ft for the World's lair on Tues-

day.

Hev. Halloek Armstrong of Nel-
son, Tioga county and formerly ol
I,tporiM, was shaking hands with
(fid friends at the 'l'ovvaiida fair, la»t
Week,

Our kchuols ale pi '.ii-'itng |»ie<

ly under the Un> hii»hlp of Mr.
I»avu an I Miss UnlTm m. flu
pupils speak very highly uf lh>

school* tliis winter.

Mou't forget to »*i a j4«>"d Word
for the It-\u25a0 publican count) tnkei

wtwiantii lliu otca»ion iilei*. Um
i amlid iie* iluMiiu you» good will
nil I In any »iip|MJit'

Tbu voter* will haw a ilmiiiw on
tlm lib u( Nlu ml'ii lu khu» Ihi
|tt iu'ii iitlie »«rty what tluy think
uf it a«i tii it > o*li \u25a0 lautjr la is
I.HI I LHIUK' (KTUIN Tin,

It is now legal to kill rabbits and

pheasants. Get your gun in trim.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris who spent

the summer at Laporte and guests

of the Mountain House, left for

Milton last week, where they wiii

spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs.

Farris have enjoyed tho summer

seasons at Laporte for the past sever-
al years. They admire the beauties
of Laporte during the heated season
of the year. They are always wel-
coine visitors.

It is reported that not long since

a prominent farmer residing near

Cauibra, went to tho field and be-

gan plowing on a Sunday morning.
One of his neighbors noticing him

hard at work, went out aud in-

formed hi in that it was Sunday,

whereupon he lost no time in un-

hitching his team and returning to

the barn. He, no doubt, will pay

closer attention to his almanac in

the future.

Electricity for oooking purposes
is among the exhibits at the World's

Fair, and those who have examined
into the method are loud in their

praise of it. Meats are prepared in

a few minutes on tho electric stove

and all that is necessary, where the
electric stove is in use, is to turn a

button and llio cook has a stove

heated quicker than by any other

method ?no ashes, no smoke, no

gas and no dirt.

No journalist has yet been found

with sufficient courage to print the

remarks of a man who fell over a
whoel-barrow, or ran down a rock
ing chair while scudding about in

the dark after the paregoric bottle

with which to dose the squallin

baby. On such occasions he is

generally too full for utterance, anil

his remarks savor too much ot in

coherency to permit their publica
Lion.

It is to be hoped that John Gotie
the Celestia frenchman, will get law

enough pretty soon. It lias onh

been in tho neighborhood ol six

months, or so, that lie knew there

was such a thing as law, but lie has

made double use of it since that
time. In all of his cases brought how-
ever he has been required to pay all

costs of prosecution except one

where the costs were divided. Thi-
was on Saturday when lie sued
Baker for trespass.

A hotel keeper at Elmira recently
presented bar bills against several
employes ot the D L. & W. rail-

road, whereupon the said employes
were promptly' discharged. The
hotel man discovered that ho had

put his loot in it, and made an ef-

fort to withdraw the hills, but the
company informed him that it was

too late, and that they had no use
for that clans of men.

U'iiijfliValley llnilroiMlNuc-

I'CNKtiil in llieirKit; I.uisU Mult.

The land caso ofLong & Liggett
vs. the Lohi'ih Vally railroad to
determine tho location ot valuable
coal lands along the line of the

Beech Creek railroad and which oc-

cupied the attention of the Centre

county court all of last week was

given to thcj iry Friday. A verdict
was rendered in favor of the Le-

high Valley. The history of this

case goes back to the year 1885,

when Clinton Lloyd, Esq., then of

Williamsport, but now of Washing-
ton, brought suit against the Le-

high Valley Coal Co., to recover the

possession of lands located in Snow

Shoe township, Centre county, com-

prising four tracts of about 2,000
acres in all.? J'Jx.

On Tuesday lust Uic work of

tearing down llie Court House was
begun by a force of men under the

supervision of the County Com-
missioners.

This building which was erected
about the year 1851 or 2, and which
had been .used for court purposes
until condemned by a competent
architect, lias been found to he inn
very bad condition. The brick ol
which the building is composed is of

i very inferior quality, beiug so

soft that they can easily be crumbled
under foot. The dangerous condi-
tion of said building, has, in a

measure, been known for years, and
teps were early taken to prevent

i'.s collapsing by having a number
»112 iron rods placed through it. Bui
this step was not successful, and
after two successive grand juries
having recommended the construc-
tion of a new building for court
purposes together with the approval
of the court, which was requisite,
the commissioners promptly pro-
ceeded to carry into effect the above
recommendation. Though but six
lays have been spent working at it
the work has progressed very
rapidly, having torn down the up-
per story and part of ttie second
tnd removed the debris. What-

ever is of any value is care-
fully saved, but it will not be pos-
sible for the county to realize very
much from this material.

It is to be hoped that the sue-
censors of Messrs. Meliride, Cheney
and Scanliu, tho present board ol
commissioners, will show tho same
degree of promptness in completing
all work that may be unfinished up-
on their advent into office, and there-
by merit the thanks of the citizens
of this county as the above named
gentlemen have done.

A CITIZEN.
L iporte. Pa., Oct. 2, ls'.Ki.

LAI'OUTB, Oct. 3, 1893.

Years ago at the organization of

Sullivan county, and the selection

of this as the county seat, all sorts
of stoiies were told I Liporte. It

was on a hill so big and high that it

I was almost impossible to reach it,
md so covered with rocks when one
did get there that all improvements
must be made on the surface of the
rocks, llut we seo just as line
gardens and orchards here an else

I where, and much liner fruit, than in

I many orchards we have seen in the
more fertile portions of tho adjoin-
ing counties. lint when we come

ito speak of the scenery, wo can iiu»

I agiue nothing more grand than the
| view one gels from the height'*
i al»ove the tow n.
I We are under obligations to
Judge Ingham for much, and vain
able iufoiillation pertaining to the
pa*t Iwston of the town, and it*-

piv-ellt ati l future pi >-poet*, and

i from the laeilitins ailmd>l by la l«
| road eomuiueieation, we do not

1 (iiiiht that hr> iiitmt »augiiine i\-

I Isolation* will be ivah/.ed. At any

| rate we would be willing to east
our lot hei e hud we out tile to live ovei

Railroad cars can now be clectii
cally lighted, says an exchange. Tin
car axle is tbe source of power, and.

by use of friction cones, uniform
speed of dynamo and consequently
of light, is maintained. Besides the

dynamo, there are storage batteries
to be used when the speed of the
car lulls below seven miles an hour.

The weight of dynamo and battery
is 1,000 pounds. There arc twenty -
five eight-candlc lamps in the car.
Electricians and railroad men art

greatly interested in this invention.

Slew Mullous.

The Williamsport A' North Branch
R. 15., have placed in the hands of
Mr. A. Little of Eagles Mere, the

work of building the stations for

Laportc, Satterlield, Ringdale and

Nordinont. Mr. Little's experience
at Eagles Mire will insure attractive
buildings and he will push the work

with all possiblo speed. The lum
her is already on the ground for

Laporte and Satterlield and the
buildings will bo completed before
November Ist.

What about our man service!'
Our city papers diil not arrive on

Monday evening. They say the

mail clerk on the W. & N 1». only
makes one trip per day now. '1 Itin

lis wrong. The clerk should make

I two trips or else a pouch for the
northern end of th« W. A N. 1»...

j should be made up at llall*. Our |
{ people will not put up with this.

We want our papers. We under-
stand that Messrs, McCoruiick ami
Welch will intercede and insist upon
a pouch I icing made up at 1 lull-* for
Luporto.

Tin Uetuoeraiiu panic, which i»

now upon the country; and which
has already produced Mure serious
r»»ults than the one of lIITH, scim-

to be the direel result of the iK-uio
I'lutie v ictoi y last full. I'udei tin

; name laws MOW tu existence, but

under a Hi publican adiuiui*tiniioii,
| this ?ounlry teems to have liiuthml
| the top notch of national pro«|>riity.
; No Soulier, however, was I'tiuo
i (trail* victory known than a d>-
pu»Miuit »et in which ha* etiluiiuuti I
tit the present deplorable condition

?fulluii* It wu« o*.i piodu> 11 1 ii,

i<m r-tiftdii«if, undue railiotd build
iug and speculation that lu"ii rhi

ou (he great pauiw of hi 1 Noiu
of tliuM eau»e» «? iitllblilitl to the
panic of InUi '| lie IWiii of toil
?ti<l other hglolutiull, fl>«? co in i
slid other politic d at on* e

si ilieed the people gmt pl«>lpiltt> I

thisetisti I', bit lieu tioiM titwt
|o last a puts I) i'miAiat » tutuie.

iitfttimw 'it» "<» »«*«*?»> titt Mitrrmimlu<l
tlt.lt ti Dill Hi til tilt! I'A.l, Hltil
\u25a0t'l Ul'tll I'luUl tltO "Oi.l llOIIItt," Mi<

COllltl !t*kIIU »k>cul<r »|iol tliilll tilt*

111 wlitfli to j'.l**utir tin lining ytmr*
til' liii- , tlio bottbt ImiiU iHjlWfoii
time, mnl the UttMun uu>l clnriwil,

In g>iltij{ MWity wit ?hull unit \

iiuiiubut I'lmiiut uii'iiiMtu * til lln
tllllt)*i! lilt. |ii*» »l 111 |l||« |t»V«l>

112Dingo, «u4 t»f ill lomutiv »!uiurj

I'm lull) t wo gmtelull)
ijijundtu tliu fti inlly luaitcty

iu.nuft.lvtl lijr nil * tilt ttliutu wu
li4kv Otiiuo ill fuUtatft, 111 lilt tut til
|| J*H|l Mil ut|l*lMi <*, Hlii| t,u lltl«
't|»|) iiutility tii It u t 112 tlivui uui

gMit'l'ii lltltllltl
li.

Dt'ploruble II True.

The superintendent of public in-

struction received a communication
Wedcesday from a prominent citi-

zen of Tunkbannock, says the
Wilkesbarre /,eadcr , informing hint

lliat in Root llollow, a thriv-

ini» lumber camp about five mileb

from that place, "there arc no
school board in the camp because

there arc not enough persons who

can read or write to form one.
'1 hero is 110 school there to attend

and a community is being allowed
to come up within a half hour's
drive of Tunkbannock, the count)

seat of Wyoming county, without

proper instruction as to the ex-
istence of a God or Savior and of

the requirements of good citizen-
ship, and, of course, good morals."
Dr. Schaefler says this is one of the

most deplorable state of aflairs he
lias ever heard of and ho has in-
structed the superintendent ol

schools of Wyoming county to in-
vestigate the matter and report to
him promptly.

The following i& taken from the
Sullivan County Democrat , datejl

Oct. 10th, 1855. It will no doubt
be of interest to many of our read- j
ers: J

KAGLGK.HERK ACADEMY.

An a cad emfor classical and
general education lias been organized
at Eagles Mere, Sullivan county,
Penn'a. Principal John N. Lukeu's.

The locality is a beautiful and re-
markably healthy region, at a dis
tancc from the inlluences and
temptations of any town. The

course ofstudies is arranged to pre-
pare the students for entering col-
lege at any grade of advance ; or to
pialily them for teaching District
schools ; but those who wish may
select studies, relating directly to
agricultural and mechanical pur-
suits.

Terms of tutition, board Ac., are
moderate, and may be known by ad-

dressing the Principal, (Eagles Mere
P O.)

ItEFEItENCES.
Howard Malcom, L>. P., Univer-

sity, Lcwisburg. Hon. John
Uiohter Jones, Eagles Mere. Joseph
A. Clay, Esq., Philadelphia.

Eagles Mere, Oct. 19th, 1855.
Itiixiiiess l.ociils

POH RENT.?The store of Win. Moy-
tert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Win, Meylert, Laporte,
l'a.

PURCHASING done in Towanda at
the lowest prices. No commission asked.
Address Mns. S. 11. EARNS, GnU 'Jd St..
Towanda.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress Johu li. Fox Co . llugliesville,Pa.

FOR SALE:?A farm of 65 acres,
partly cleared. Half a mile from the La-
porte tannery depot. For further par
titulars impure at this oflice.

Screen doors, at Cole's Hardware for
ft 00. Window screens 98 cents anil up-
wards.

Hammocks 75 cents and upwards.
Wliite Mouutaiu ice cream freezers.
S eond hand eook stoves ehcap at Cole's

Hardware,

An elegant line of axes, handles etc., at
Cole's Hardware, Dushore, l'a.

T. I. Heeler has just received a new
irk of shoe wear. Call and take a look

at tie in Tliey are neat and duiuhle and
cheap in price.

Foil S.VI.R. ?A lumber wagon, com-
paratively new, medium weight anil a
ttuee seated covered platform wagon.
l«\ir further particulars impiire of, C. F
Cm M;Y, Eagles Mere.

T. .1 Kkklkr has just received a new

I stock of ready made elothiug latest slyle-
i ill pait"rn>. Call and see them if in
need of a suit,

The latest Spring styles of soft and Mill

I !mts at r. J, KKKLKII'Sat bottom prices.

HORSES 1 MULES!

Buy your stock of
F. 11. TOMUSMIN,

Houestowu. Pa.
All stock guaranteed as represented.

hi J. 1. Liticrman the only regular
visaing opth inn of P<mi Van. N V.,
will make the follow! g dates through

\u25a0 Hulii\ in county All p.utlis wikhlng to
»ee me w ill tin I meal the follow ing nicutiou

<I d places w ilhoiit fiiil All ryes li",ud
tree of charge All glas» * tmughl of uie

i ,iu 11 i xchatiged free of charge If re-
quired, at any time l»u»lii>re, Carmndv
lintel, 11 days only? Ovt. 18 to lit
I .ope. logics I Intel, Id »y only Oct. 10

1 I.lporte, Rants' II til. it day* mil) tlet j
ill aud 41 Kork.vll r Viley l|olrl,on |
l.n .'llly <'et ,'tl MuUtv Valley, nle

ay ii v tfc'i Soi e<Mvn smii > !

i It ill one day ouly net 'Jtt
I'i.t' itUK uiii' r llie ufiive d.iii*
Chunking you for |ui»t favors I rem* n i
r.-.|netfillly yours, l.llifci.M die legatSl
\ lailiu. Opl i l in, I'vlill \ in, N V

Notion,
I'iliInWUthip idMcer* ale heiehv te-

\u25a0 lUe»ti d In return the uini'tltil UIMU, in

tin ir tonii«tn|u> for road, ahuat luiddni,
tint |iur lutes, ou oi bit i|v iln I%tU Ua>
ol Nun >ula r.

Cm vt v Couwi>>in\sits
t otti i Hi l.tt|»iiu< p? Uet i, y.i.

lu 1111. ft Hl.lt.' Wkriwa in* wif
Kuiliu J t iall li.i* lift uii Im'4«i sint
It *rd Hit pultilt are In it.ln uutillsd am
in formal! Iti t u<« d», a* I will pay no Mll»
it Iter i ottirat lius

fNV.NhIIN lliAH',
IMitluMIW|> .T> If. IMM

tluii I fuli««iiikfll u» ttauuh* trni,
Lit* Away,

U the ItulUftil, ?UllllliS title of « Utile
U**k Ihat ItHi Stl sb'Ut No l'i lm . Ihi
ttMlllllllSl il,llllil«l ifllSlHUtitFll ll't*i|4 tit

it i! I'l.t t*-»l U tilling tu.l ilit
isnS Mho a .tin.in t|uii «ttil nut i t in.* t,,i

(ill)»l. tl tt| S1IHI" ISi »l»* lu UMUM

Si lu Ist IS'lm US alt di
tti*.\ ti l>« »«s 11 I luall ff«

| Add'n tin IMtlli S ICuktdy I . ll*illa».4
' Mlnvlsl I Ull

Citizens olWestern Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. H. Campbell &SON,
GENERAL -VERCHANTS OF BIIUNK, l'A.,

Respectfully ask vou t » call ami import the largo stock of SPUING anil SUMMKK
goods, that have ju?t arrived. Consisting of dry gjods, nations,

Uiies : and : Cents : Fraishiig : Ccodi,
<lrocorie«, hats, caps and STHAW GOODS. Rottg, shoe», drugs nnJ patent tuediainea and
everything us tally kept illa first eluss t.KNKUAL f'TOHK. All g>» ds marked iu plaia

figures and us low as the lowest IiOS'X FORUE 112 thut for oaeli we gi.e yo« a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
on these goods, sl. worth for 000, fi. worli for 112 I 50. (live us a trial anil we will prove

to you that we can save you nn ucv. Kt tneuib r that we aro agents for the celebrated
ERREKA MOWER'S the best on earth Thanking you for your patronage la

the past, wc hope to merit it m the future,

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL SON.

FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
j7"W.~CARROLL & Co.

Dusliore, Perm.
We have on hand an excellent line of Oentß furnishing goods of all kindi. Includ-

ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, I'ndorware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods, Kelt*
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

Custom Work
Promptly awb

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL ('A RKOLL BLOCK at Duthore Pa.
We respectfully invite YOU tocall and see us and examine goods and prices be-»

fore purchasing' elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.

Bp: W& Up!---''Tis Ik Spj 01 '9B
Tho opening months of the season wo shall make you all remember as

OUR REVELATM IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICK.
We aro going to do business with you beoans ?we hive just exactly wh*t you wait, aa4 ear

prloes arc simply irresistible,

OUR SPRING AND SUJ/J/ER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE \u25b2
TURN-OUT

quantities of new styles as wc show in nil departments leave nothing to he nsked for. la
quality and variety, our fresh n if li'i> is ariotly ftrat Am in every detail. We

have the diapositi m, the ability and the elegant goods to pleaso
every buyer wh > is so king bargains in the line ef

OOTK AND HHOEi
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Our oomplo e a .r 111 ,t iu-u |>.<rf»itt:>fai-tum in the selection of goods to satisfy indi-
vidua) ta.-ies. You v»i 1 flu,l our lar e ?to k male up entirely of

goods that are trustworthy, serviceable
and the be>t of their class,

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
Come in and sec how K Vtlt w - will tr.a: v iu, how well wo w II PLEASE you, and how stink

we will SAVE for you.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA.

-*K. G. SYLYAIU,fcr
DUSHORE, FA.

DEALER IN

DRY (iOODS,

GROCERIES, ROOTS,
AND SHOES

, CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
"SPECIALTY or

j THE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIAfES
PAY TIIE

HIGHEST PRICE
IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER
AND EQQS.
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